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Judge Black Speaks.

That hoDi*t and out-spokeu old
Democrat, Judge Jeremiah S. Dlack,
replies to the <|UCtion.s of an inter-
viewer as follows:

"Do you, like many other Pennsylvania
am, think Tilden the most prominent
candidate for tho Democratic nomination

? in 1880?"
"I don't think Tilden wants to be tho

candidate of 1880, but he can have tho
nomination if he is willing to take it. All
the signs show that. The fraud of which i
ho was tho victim in 1876 gives him a hold |
upon the popular heart which is hard to \u25a0
lessen. Besides, he is known to he a man |
consummately fitted for the first oftico in !
tho Nation ?a thoughtful statesman, a stu- j
dtous doctrinaire, with a knowledge of prac-
tical aflairs which makes his judgment in- '
fallible. As regards the much-ta!ked-of ci- !
phor dispatches,what do they prove ? Why
this, and this only, That thoso loathsome
miscreants who held the returns in their
hands tried to blackmail him ; demanded
money as the price of an honest certificate
and a true return? he indignantly and in-
stantly refused to be robbed, and then tho !
scoundrels fabricated the fraudulent re-
turns for which they were paid by tho !
Hayes men. I defy any man to lay his i
hand upon one scintilla of evidence be- j
vond what I have stated, which connects
Mr. Tilden with those infamous rascals in ;
any other way. But the false returns ;
were all paid for by tho Administration ;
which they put into power. Every one of I
that godless < row is provided with a profit- !
able office. There i double baseness in |
this. To reward men for corrupting dec- \

returns is unsje-akably bad, but to do ;
it taken from the public
treasury is suclTV l infinite outrage that it
casts common briWjof ordinary stealing
quite into the shade. rt'*.*'d Mr. Tilden j
ought to have seized the PrtWdencv and i
had himself inaugurated at all riKV., This ,
is unmitigated nonsense. If the Housed
Representatives had declared him electej ,
then ho would have been unfaithful to his
duty if he had not taken possession ; but
when his political supporters in Congress

}.emitted nim and his constituents to lie 'uggled out of their rights, bow could he
remedy the wrong ? How especially ran
the members of Congress who committed
that grave error throw the blame upon
him ?"

? "Are von a Tilden man I''

"No, lam not a Tilden man. lam for !
the nomination of the National conven-
tion. Mv personal preference would be
General Hancock, because he was the first '
officer of his rank in the regular army !
that lifted his voice to say a good word for
constitutional liberty, and as long as I live i
I will be grateful to him for that, if no- i
Iswly is. What I have said about Tilden
proceeds from a conviction that he has
been cheated and slandered, and he deserves
a vindication."

Judge Black is not, l>y any means,
alone in Pennsylvania in his prefer-
ence for the gallant and noble Han- j
cock for President. Indeed, we douht
much whether nny considerable nuni-

Iter of Pennsylvania Democrats will
be against him when the proper time
comtsi to make manifest their prefer-
ence. The Democracy of our State
may not deny the claim of Mr. Tildeu
to vindication, nor his right to receive
the Presidential office from the man
who now holds it hy the foulest elec-
tion fraud ever per|*:tratcd in an elec-
tive government; but, after all, who
has sutlercd most from this detestable
outrage? Mr.Tilden? or the majority
of the people as represented by the
Democratic |rty of the country?
And should Mr. Tilden not be the
candidate, then be assured that either
Pennsylvania's Hancock or Pennsyl-
vania's Black will not lack friends in
the convention that makes the nomi-
nation.

EvßJt the dignified Secretary of
State, Mr. Kvarts, has been forced
to eat crow in New York by making
\u25a0tump sjieeches for Conkling's ticket.
The nausea of the diet must be very (
great to him when he reflects that the ,

***sfTort is made equally in the interest of i
Cornell and the Tammany holterg. I

Wrlltn f.ir llioCtmi IHynrmr.

Maharashtra.

lIV REV. <i.U.E.N W. SEII.KR.

MESSRS. EDITORS:?I purpose giving
brief sketches of missionary life in
MaiiHrashtra, India, as I think they
would be interesting to your renders;
and it might be well to introduce them

| witli an outline of Indian history and
institutions.

, The Hindus are tho descendants of
the Aryan race, from which ulso the
Caucasians of the West are sprung.
They came from Central Asia, probably
nes'r Hariris, ;i,OOO years ago, and found
India inhabited by tribes inferior to
themselves in knowledge and civiliza-
tion, and of a much darker complexion.
They naturally came into collision with
the aborigines, whom they called I>asyu
?natives, as they themselves are now

called by their English conquerors. The
Pasyus were gradually driven front
their most fertile regions to the table-
lands and mountainous districts of
South India ; and their descendants,
known as the Kols, Bheels, Mahars,
Manga, Ac., are still numerous in Central
and Southern India. Ethnographical!)'
speaking, the aborigines are not Hin-
dus, being despised as outcastes by the
latter. All the Brahmans, in ancient
times, were priests, scribes, teachers,
ascetics, Ac., nnd tho Hindu raco was

divided Into four castes?Brahmans,
Kshetrias, Vaishyas and Shudras. The
Kshetrias were warriors, the Vaishyas
merchants, and the Shudras, farmers
and mechanics. But, in the course of
time, these castes were subdivided into
scores of castes, according to the num-
ber of trades nnd professions; and in-
tercourse with those engaged in menial
labor and was gradually
discontinued. the Brahmans are

divided into of castes, and
the members oA lieso different castes
do not intermarr* Caste is one of the
leading features! of Hinduism, and its

j rules are closely interwoven with those j
!of their ceremonial religion. Indeed, a

j man's caste determine* not only his 1
j social position, but also bis religion.

J As foreigners do not belong to any of '
j the Hindu omstes they could not become I
Hindus, in religion, even if they wished. :

Ihe main' feature in the religion of!
all Hindus y the transmigration of the
soul. believe thst the Hivine j
Spirit pervade* the universe, and thnt i
the soul ofevery person is a part of the
Spirit of (lod, *jdafter a series of trans .
migrations is finally absorbed in the
Piety. Ihe Brahman is believed to la-
in .he highest stage of probation, and
if he violates ca2t< rules or ceremonial j
laws, his soul is,\ after death, kept in
purgatory until is made,
after which it re animates the body of ,
man or beast until again roaches the
state of probation preparatory to ab
sorption. Hindus believe, too. that a
host of deities have emanated from the
divino nature, some ol jwhom have he
come incarnate to fulfi|| Tnri ou< ~ur.
poses. Household aro m , m . j
efrtj*. I hese observation*
will mti.c* to on future ref

, erences to cus-

toms of India!
Maharathtra surface of

about 100,000 square miles, and is
bounded on the north by the Siulponra |
mountains, on tho west by tfW Indian
Ocean, and the most is
Nagpoor. The name of th *

I derived from imdt, great, and r<tA/r.i,

kingdom. In ancient times it was prob-
ably ruled by one Hindu king or raja,
and the Maratlias were the dominating
race. Subsequently the kingdom was

divided into small principalities, all of
which bad to submit to one of the Ma
bomedan conquerors in the 14th cen
tury. In the 10th century the Marathas
were subject to the indrq>erident Ma
homedan dynasty at Bejapoor, and
through the influence of Brahmans at
the court of Beja|>oor they rapidly rose
into im|>orfance. But it was not until
the 17th century that they were organ- j
i*ed into a nation by the great Shivajee. 1

Shivajee was born in 1627, and early
in life showed an aptitude for military
exploits. Most of the fortresses in
Western India were in !>oeseasion of
Mahomedan Khans or Hindu noble-
men, and as the ambition of Hhivajee
developed he formed designs of captor- i
ing these one after another, by bribery,
treachery or open force. He gathered
trusty bands of mountaineers called
Sfawulfot, to whom he hold out the in-
ducement of plunder, and like the wily
tiger he would often issue from moun-
tain defiles or recesses and spring upon
bis unsuspecting enemy. Ho thus ex-
tended bis power until it attracted no-

tice in I>elhi; and even the great Mo .

gul Emperor could not subdue him
He bad the faculty of inspiring bis fol-
lowers with ardent enthusiasm; he
was a good disciplinarian, resolute and
impetuous in his attacks, skillful in
arranging every department atnidst con-
tinual warfare, and he combined the
daah of a military leader with the wis-
dom and economy of a statesman. It
waa by such a combination of talenU
that he raised the Marathas to sorer"

cignty | and after his death the em-
pire continued to expand until ita pow-
er was broken by the Afghans at the
battle of Paniput, and the English at
Poona. The Hindus of Maharashtra
are of course great admirers of Shivajce,
and many of them speak of him as
an incarnation of a iliety, Shivajce is
justly charged with cruelty and treach-
ery, but Murathas generally consider
that politcal assassination is often justifi-
able.

1 will close this article with an ac-

count of the assassination of Af/.oo)

Khan, commander of the Heejapoor
army sent against Khivnjee, and the de-
struction of his force by Shivajce.

"After performing bis ablutions with
much earnestnesss ho (Shivajee) arose,
put on a steel chain cap and chain ar-

more under his turban ami cotton gown,
concealed a crooked dagger in his right
sleeve, and on the fingers of his left
hand, ho fixed a wagnuck, a treacherous

J weapon well known among Murathas,

J I'hus accoutred, he slowly descended
| from the fort. The Khan bad arrived
at the appointed place of meeting be-
fore hint, and was expressing bis im-

| patience ut tho delay, when Sbivajee
| was Hoen advancing, apparently un-
armed, and like the Khan, attended by

! only one armed follower, bis tried friend
Tnunnjee Maloosray. Afzool Khan
made no objection to Shivajee's follow-

| or, although he carried two swords in
his waistband, a circumstance which
might pass unnoticed, being common
ntnongst Murathas; ho advanced two

or three paces to meet Sbivajee ; they
were introduced, and in the midst of
the customary embrace, the treacher-
ous Maratba struck tho wagnuck in
the bowels of Afxool Khan, who quickly
disengaged himself, clapping his hand
on his sword, exclaiming, "treachery

| and mi" lert" but Sbivajee instantly
I followed up the blow with his dagger.
i The Khan had drawn his sword and

i made a cut at Sbivajee, but the conceal-
; cd armor was proof against the blow.

? * * Tho Khan's follower main-
: tained an unequal combat with Sbiva-

jee and his attendant for soino

I time before he fell. The bearers bad

j lilted the Khan into his palanquin dur-
, ing the scuttle, but by the time it was

j over some follower* of Sbivajee bad

i come up, when they cut off the head of
| the dying inan," The signals agreed on

! were now made, and Shivajee's troops
rushed from their conceaiment, surpris-
ing and nearly annihilating the liecja-
poor troops.

Shivajee's admirers do not admit that |
that act of his was a murder.

\u2666

I'm-don Arrears Settled,

SORE rERTI NINT r%T r*oß COR MISSION
R* DENTI ST'S BT BEAU.

Appended are the operations of the
l-ension bureau in the settlement of the
arrears to < ictober 1, 1879. The average
amount of arrears in each case settled
is $545.02. The whole number of rases
settled in September was 15,2*7. It is
estimated tiiat there are still at>out

| r-.issi or 7,tf*> pensioners entitled to ar-
rears whose cases have not been settled,
rho settlements hereafter cannot he
made as rapidly as heretofore because
of the great numtier of cases in which
there is no title to arrears, which must I

I he examined in the search for those in

which there is title. It is stated that .
outstanding settlements ran be hasten- ;
erf by writing a letter to the pension
office, giving again the numlwr of the
pension certificate and the present |>ost
office address of the applicant. It is
almost certain that the $25,000,000 ap-
propriated will Iki sufficient to cover tho
arrears which were due upon the pen-
sions allowed previous to January 25,
1879. The number ol arrears of pen-

sion claims under acta of January 2it
and March 4. 1879, settled to October
1, 1*79, \u25a0** given with their money j
value as follows :

0 2?? *

1 lIS IE Ell "3ffr £ j
i I ' i I

Boston 1.7"i til 2,11-7 I OS
(.'?\u25a0n<U!(ns I "si >C tgs 1,1M.Al IS

tMomo llt'l .Til A.S2I l.:*Mi!t II ?
IV>|iiinl.ti, .I*lo* ITS 5.5441 1J114.15/I SI .
IW.T,! |JIAN -IS 2.ITL IJKTA3* <"

In-S MMW* L'RT LI.A 2,174 L.lts.ml .**

In-if-SC I.AI& jir, |.A2 *10,473 <w
I it-Mans,-.11, . x.al W l'V 4 14V.114* .30
Kw.1r111...._.1,iav 44" 1.47S ,'s.6s r4
L-.NUTLLL. 74a 27* I "21 '"-.ML 44 1
Mll*a<ikas_..l,;* aas L.ani |,t.ai.7| st
NroTork L.ivi mi 2,114 L.TOOJNS 7S <
L'LML-.L-L,.hls 2JKV3 33 2.SWS 1.4 .1,-,21 *

I'liUl.nfgh L.74 XII L.IiS.TIW S& ]
RT. LnaM 22*? -22 M 2.4M1 1.514.514 SS

Ssn frsm-TSRA 17FI 10 LAA INS .M 4*

sahlnit-n ~2.lA'> 2>-2 2,427 1,377.1,41 S4

Total 32,061 6,717 M.SftS (211,7X4,117 SO

THE Boston HrmUi thinks "the nomi-
nation of General Hancock or General
MeClellan by the Democrats next year
would tie a very sagacious move. Itoth
of these gallant soldiers are patriotic
and devoted to the Union. Their edu-
cation in the army has taught them to
look to tho whole country, but their re-
gard for the Constitution ha* kept them
front any temptation to infringe upon
the rights of the Htates. Kither of these

Sentleman would be a popular candi-
ate. MeClellan still retains the affec-

tion of the soldiers, which he secured in
a measure beyond that of any other
general in the late war, while Hancock
baa been tried in the administration of
government ami the work of reconstruc-
tion in the South."

\u2666

Pennsylvania Sunday schools now at-
ford a tuition in sacred and classical
history, which was not given in many
of the academies fifty years ago.

Up to Saturday the total deaths from
yellow fever io Memphis numbered 403,
and the total number of CAMS, 1,347,
There were six deaths on -Saturday.

A 81/MMIJ Rattle with the lie Indian*.

MAJOR TIIORMIUKU AND TEN MEN KILLED
?OTIIE't orriCEßs WOUNDED?FULL

I'ARTICULARR OF TIIE AFFAIR AT

MII.K RIVER INTEREST I Nli
DISPATCHER?CIVIL OF-

FICIALS IN DANQRH.

CIII( AOO, Oct, I.?Tho following de-
spatches wero received at Sheridan's
headquarters this noon :

MILK RIVER, COL, Bopt. 29, via RAW-
LINS, Wyoming Territory.? This com-
mand, composed of three companies of
cavalry, was met one mile south of Milk
river hy several hundred Ute Indians, who
attacked and drove us to our wagon train,
which had been parked, with great loss.
It becomes mv painful duty to announce
the death of Major Thornhurg, who fell in
harm-. , together with ten enlisted men
and wagon - master McKinely, with a
painful, hut not serious, wounding ofLieu-
tenant Haddock, Dr. Gunees, and about
twenty men and teamsters. 1 am now

corralled n<-ar water, with thrcu-fourlhs
of our animals killed. After a desperate

| fight since 1U o'clock A. M., we hold our
(MENTION at this hour, FL.BO t\ U. 1 shall
strengthen during the night, ANIL we be-

I lieve we can hold out until reinforcements
J reach us, if they are hurried through. Of-
! titers and men are behaving with the
; greatest gallantry. 1 AM also slightly
I wounded in two places.

(Signed) " PAYNE, Commander.
Gen. Cook, commanding the depart-

j rnent of the Platte, who is here, received
the following despatch from his aasis-

; taut adjutant-general:
FORT OMAHA, Nub., Sept.

I (Jen. Gronjt Cruok, Chicayu :

I have ordered Merritt and four com-
panies from I.us-el, two companies from
Mcpherson, all that can be spared from
Sanders, and four companies froi i I)ou-

gloss to rendezvous at once at Rawlin's.
( Tliis gives about fsKi men. Have ordered
I two comoan'es from Robinson, one from
Laramie and one f oin Fettcrinan to march
at once to tho railroad to meet emergen-
cies. Gilli.s is ord/-r/"<l l<> confer with
Merrill snu forward trainqsirttttion. Have

! you any orders ?

(Signed) R. WILLIAMS, A. A. G.
The receipt of the above melancholy

news casts a gloom over military head-
quarters here, where all the army offi-
cer* located wero quickly congregated,

I Generals -Sheridan and Crook were
I closeted in consultation for some time,
but as yet have issued no orders in ad

j dition to the above by A. A. G. WH
liams, which meets their approval. As-
sistant Adjutant General Whipple
states that there were MR) Ute Indians
at White River agency, about a fourth
of which were warriors.

General Sheridan slat4-d to a retujrter

that th* information contained in the
dispatches received at noon was all he
had concerning Major Thornton's fight
with the Utea. Ho has given the nec-
essary orders to have reinforcements
pushed forward with the greatest expo-
'fltion, and is confident they will reach
Payne in time to save hit command.

The following has been received at
the Indian bureau from Agent Stanley,
at l/x I'mos, Colorado, dated Mober
M :

Arunner jiwtin from th* White River
Agency rejMirt* that the agent and em-
ployes are kill/si. There has been a figh.
with the troops, in which the officers in
command were killed. The tr<o|is are
surrounded, awav from any water supply,
and their trains havn 1/een captured.

Meeker, the Indian Agent, and all
his employes have been killed. Large
forces have been promptly forwarded
to the scene of hostilities, who will no

doubt call the hostile* to a fearful reck-
oning.

The latest advices aro that reinforce-
ments have reached (apt. Payne and
found the command safe, as will be
seen by the following from the head-
quarters of Gen. Sheridan :

CHICAGO, October". Lieutenant Price,
k'-ni Fortification creek, writes on October
¥ that Payne has been able to bold the In-
dians in check ; that ho has been joined by
D-dge's company of the Ninth cavalry, and
that Merritt must have reached him the
next day, the 4lh instant

P. 11. SHERIDAN, Lb-General.

Captain 1>odge's company is composed
of colored troop* belonging to Colonel
Hatch's regiment, who were scouting
in the same general region at the time
of the battle and who, it was feared,
had been intercepted by hostile Indian*
before rn-ws of the disaster could have
reached thein. Colonel Merritt and his
force of throe hundred and fifty cavalry-
ynen started from Rawlins for th* relief
of Captain Tayne's heloagured command
on the morning of Thursday, October
2, and General Townsend infer* front
the concluding statement of the fore-
going telegram that Colonel Merritt
passed Lieutenant Price's position at
Fortification creek on hi* way southward
some time during last Friday, on the
evening of which the letter ap|>ears to
have been written. Fortification creek
ia considerably more than half way on
the march of one hundred and eighty
miles from ltawlinx to the scene of the
Milk river engagement, and the reliev-
ing column* doubtless effected a junc
tion with Captain Payne's force on Mat- .
urday morning.

\u2666

Tke Adrian Fair Disaster.

A terrible accident oecured at Adrian,
Michigan, at th* agricultural fair which
wo* being held at that place on Thura-
/lay of last week. At least 2.000 |>er-
sons were crowded on to the grand stand
when it gave way In the centre, precip-
itating the mass of people into the
ruins. The following person* were kill-
ed: M. M. Merck, of Adrian j Mrs.
John Hubbard, of Jasper, Mich.; two

hoys named Hyle and Masher; David
Hluinadore, of l'eterabtirg, Mich.; Wil-
liam Mulier, of Adrian; Henry Hart,
-Secretary of the Michigan .State Insur-
ance Company; Aschel Henderson,
Millie Hall anil a Chinese washerman of
Adrian; Daniel Johnson, of Manches-
ter: a Mr. Hume, of Medina, Mich.;
and Eva Hherrard, of Tecutnseb, Mich.
The seriously Injured number seventy-
five, some of whom the physicians say
cannot live through the day. The
ardtiitect of the grand stand structure is
the person blamed for the fatal CTMURI
ty. The stand was built unusually high
to admit of space for the exhibition of
wagons and carriages underneath, and
the timbers were simply spiked togeth-
er, instead of being mortised and braced.

The Idol UHHCD.

THE SI'I'REMR COURT DECIDES ALLEGHENY
COUNTY 1.1 A111.I.

PITTSHCRUU, October ft.?A decision
wa* rendered by the Supreme Court
today in th Allegheny county riot
test rases. The court is of the opinion,
and so decides, that Allegheny county
is liable. The opinion is written by
Justice l'nxson on thirty-seven sheets
of foolscap, and eEggeMcs the views of
the entire bench wnii the exception of
Justice Sterrett, who did not sit at the
argument, and the new Justice, Green,
who will not take his seat on the bench
until November. The case in which

| this decision is rendered is the county
iof Allegheny, plaintiff' in error, vs.

I John Gibson, Son A Co., defendants in
error. This case was tried with others

|in Heaver county, and was decided
against Allegheny county by the 1leaver

| court. The Supreme Court uflirms the
| rulings of the court below, and while

the opinion is written in this ease other
similar cases tried also at Heaver arc

jgoverned by it.

The fulton Jtcjiukliran gives an OO-

i count of the recent robbery of Jacob
H. ilill in Belfast township, Fulton

1 county. The number of the robbers is
( not stated. They bound the family

and tortured Mr. Hill by holding him
| over the stove till he told where his
money was. They got $1,300 in silver

I and notes.

Democratic Platform.

| Furr Tlist w- t|,i |j<m--/(i> |srt| ~f I'M. N.j 1
"MUM, In r IJ v our *? of
ft IvlJtjr f . the ftiti'lurri'fil&lprint tf?!- \>ro Uim*l #j*J
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J 'INI ar'l #? ? urn. frmi'lnUni . WNTA <.f th" ?!##

, <F to INAUIRURAT# ran4i<Ul RRJIRTML I \ th* majority.

J LOT ARTE That th" right P. a fr*"Lllul la th" RIGHT
j |rwrtativ" f all righta, th* < .]>U<*tie NF {TARVFULL;

1 r*-!R CEALGK |ftt'taiJll ati'L T FIRMING alma** TH*
|IF>#NRE at th" p**lta -f a REGULAR military Frra AMI-f
a h *t of h>r* lir.G t.ftD iala. 'UitDiLf th" |sow< r TO

, an*#! AID Iwpftao* *,tJr-*IIE without warrant R hvar.

LT>C. ILAATF V all f- 1 > F "I"-ti R<a JRS*I upturn* th"
*#ry F'-UTl'iatiofi *F ?*-I( GOI"RRITRI< nt W *all UJ-M all
IR EE| itir*Ra TO AM UA in |IFW-nltt| our In1MULLEN*
FF'4ll ilttinrt) f) t)>HM> imperial MATH'ETA*| EUJWJ-
AIFIGth# right OF auffrag* ahi the POPULAR
will IN K*PRR th" M TO th" UPM *N<]

fir*-, aa it U* TO our FATHER*; In TORN (fltif th* artoj
<\u25a0 a aaf" UETMC H*-R> th" |**"pl aaair.h| TO APFOAA
their *IAF"L|tipiaaanr* AT th< |*4U, AND lit MTVNRLNG
? ?\u2666?oditNK# t th*if Will h* n "d hi the-ir toUm.

FINN That Ruth* rf r-1 It Hay*#, having M
pla*">L Ir. |SF/W"F agair.at th" wHI fcn< W u an.) U*GJ|Y
? lprW*D willof th* J-R.ple lath* r "pr ?<*< t.Utir* < F a

' r.aidrary <#ly, an t hit < ialtn of right to turrund
FL ? ? *all* I ? I?# with tr -pa ami *)"puti mafwhal* to

lal IL BTF I th. -LAt R* MM Hl* > T J -FAA*?-

?W-NT"! NE" .f TH" MI t- iiuuntalh tlhla un< R.tt*.
tlonaJ and D*#|*OT* | ?, are an tnawlt AH'! a M"NA**>

; T th* (.nittry
ftllTM. That th T*"Fnrra!Jc f nartyr. aa .f old. fa* "F*

a r uatitatloaal *urrT'* of G DD and alrar, and OF
).PER uwrtiM"lib. *DA.

HRIRATM That *a at*- jto TH" ajtm "F
AULALDL## T Y the get<*-ral *< R r.rf**-T.t nr Ir whtrh DI
)r*g th" part<*d **f LB PUT4MAN AAEGDAU *. P Sitoai *<r
P rati\u25a0?. |>r.-hteS at th* )?* pi* a EAPINAE. AND t*> a.Y
apf#v{rlati r. of THE JRTJT J TO NET" OF th* put.LH rfwdit
I- any TP T if . pn> L>< rR * Th* rf< rtna ar D

| A* '6OTTKA nf .r*#d L V th* FH*rratl* |<arly TIN * IL*
a-L**T*tT nut# in th" to"f h UA *f hat"
*#"D t TLE J4" R*UY iiiilliT.A T*f D< liar*, and w*

\u2666!!**E that a Ilk*r*"lt W-ULD f-DH W It*fvt4*TTT*
to p. ART In th" FLAT* 1 Fer.r.a*l*atila

KI HTM That th" !Wn*K.fati( |rty WDNG th a ?

IRAJ FRIEND < f th * "klrigman. and hair.g THROUGH
<#l ll* hlah ry M*hs*l t**tMtiHIN* and *pj #?*\u2666.., R*-
NEW a It" '|*Eaioti OF aimpatby for lalnrr a#d Ita
pr**n> lAE of pr' tatti nto Ita right*

Niatn That W 1< K i|Halarm and *(IRIBRN*|N|
UP N th" |feiMIOFTI \u25a0 f th* J FOAT t*ar.ap rtnthfi *"?

JAAL" t*> ?* AT"'*? TH" fundament#] law of th ?? TN-
n> nw*#lth w Hl* h G< ** RIT* all "I**within our LUNDRRA.
nr. 1 until th"T A ej'L TIN F#a*T)tstiuu of ln g-'-<l
taJth th*y ah -NW frttaaln olijaru *'F th" utn*lt *LGI--ar.D J"l ua T.y U th Icgialatar" and |W*|4".

TITM That th" I"*tt at*mpta urDF th" F**-r-
-" ML diror~U. FI r f ruling I;.I'lLGI. AR. Iad"FI to do-
HAM h th# lifiiUtunhy wh<4"aal brtbwry and rormp-
tl n and tak* fr- tn th" '<#NNOT) wealth f ur mUlon f

dollar* F U whhh IF- llatdlHy had R"**# a***-R
tainwd. I* a fr*B and alarming NTFTCN** **f th* ag-
gr#*4R*t*#aa of p..wF LI R LLUCRI with
p'HUnl Vine* *"'.l AHONLD rarei** lb" vlgnal ON ,
denmat: N t 4 TB at th* P LLI

KLTMRP That th* PRAWMT n>*ditk"n *4 th* Rial"
tnaHfj, a I'ar knipt G>n*ral fund and **"l. MIM<U
and rharltl** UNA) 1* to g'L th" TRMT*y 1-MG *4N*" ap-

PTMDATND TO their **ippn.I" a ANFFLEIENR itluairati n
? 4 th* rwvkiea* firan ial tmamanavO*' nt of lb* R*
puhli an parly.

TIIRRE never w* uoh a really gfw-d,
rufnUntisl, satisfactory, and rapid-selling
llrt-cla I.s>ck Stitch Sewing Machine
offered low as the"Nw FAMILTSHIT-
Tlr," reduced to only $26; more complete
with equipments, and lower in price than !
any other machine. It is elegant in work- j
rnanshlp and finish, r j.5...* all others in
its work and fulfills all the requirements of
every fsmily as a helper. Thoroughly
warrant'd by written guarantee for five
years, and kept in order free of charge. It
will do every description of work?fine or
. .?arse?that any machine, at any price,
ever did, or can do ; equally as rapid, cor-
rect, smooth, neat, and strong. Has ail the
late improvements, is easy to learn and
manage, is serviceable, don t wear out,
always ready, and never out of order.
Sent C. O. I> anywhere with privilege of
examination la-fore payment ofbill. Agents
make money rapidly, supplying the great
demand for "this the ('hea|>est Machine in
the World. Territory free. Address, for
descriptive books, Ac., "Family" Shuttle
Machine Co., 755 Broadwav, New York.

30- ly

Wut WILL low a cold to
advance in your system and thus encourage
more serious maladies, such a Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage* and Lang troubles when an
immediate relief can be so readily attained.
llt.Dchrt * (irrm/in Syrup has gained the
largest sale in the world for the cure of
Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung Dis-
eases. It is I)r. Hoschee's famous German
prescription, and Is prepared with the
greatest care, and no fear need be enter-
tained in administering it to the youngest
child, as per directions. The sale of this
medicine is unprecedented. Since first in-
troduced there has been a constant increas-
ing demand and without a single report of
a failure to do its work in any case. Ask
your Druggist as to the truth of these
rpmarks. Large sir.e 76 cents Try itand
be convinced. Sold by F. Potts Green,
wholesale and retail. 20-eow-ly

PaaaoNa who are troubled with weak-
ness arising from a disordered state of the
Urinary and Pro-creative Organs, such as
Indisposition to exertion. Loss of power,
or mernorr, difficulty in Breathing. Ner-
vousness, Trembling, Weakness of Vision,
Wakefulness, Pain in the small of the

Muscular Lassitude, Hot and Dry
Hkin, Eruptions on Face, Pale complex-
ion, Ac., should at once procure a bottle of
Compound Fluid Extract of Ruchu. A
judicious and prompt use of this preparation
may be relied upon to give tone to th* Or-
gans, restore their power and remove the
symptom*. Price one dollar?ait for five
dollars. For sale at F. POTT* QURRK'b
Drug Btore, Bush House Block. ly-*oeow

No flouhf Abouf 11.

From thX*w Y"tkFun.
<>r*nt in MM much n cariflifJute now MM

bo wm in IXOB or in 1872. All the ring
chief* an'l a great number of leader* in
the Republican party aie for birn fir*t,
last and all the time. They have not
changed in the leaat degree, or abated
a jot in devotion. Their programme of
a sectional crusade ha* been organized
with references to Grant. AH the plat-

| form* are manufactured in one mould,
I and they bear the impress of a precon-
certed plan or campaign for 1880 by
forcing an i*ue with the South, and
claiming that a man with an iron grip
i* demanded in the Kxeculive offices.

Mr*. Fannie I>avcnport-Price and hus-
band suddenly dropped from the dra-

-1 niatic, in Minneapolis, a few clay* ago,
i to become what is known in theatrical
; gymnastic* ** vaulters. They were
driving along a bluff when the horse*

; ran away. I'ricc turned a back umer-
sault out of the carriage-, but Mr*. Price
jumped over the dashlcoard and got
control of the animal* just in time to
keep them from going over the bluff.

Philadelphia Market*.
I'mitrairau, e* k. I*7a.

VLOI Il?r, lrni and blrtnr, Ml{, rr.i,.
n.tpa I \u25a0 r,pj one. *pn] it, li.i,, ftuull), p. 7

.uwtir, %n:tuq,n u>. m. i, UuK.v*,7.ftc>, Mfßlii-auU, p. r.l,iUr, 1*1,1,1 and ..1t.,,
blub grad.*,

WHEAT?I* buoyant; 8.. i *at.rn rnd, II S-
I", in..)lrani* red, HAS niul*r,fl-M

Bellefonte Markat*.
liEixaronrs, OcVd** k, t*TV.

QIOTATIUNg.
Wblta at,, at, pr 1,u.1,,1.. ~ ...

lU-'t at,.-*;
| dp

KJI-, pp-r bu*bal .....j!
I Oara,e*b J?o.ra, b,n~i

?jy* '-'7 ;i4
j Flonc, r*Ull,pai bari.l . ..

j Floor, aboil**)*
*

HAVAND STRAW.
i III), cWp tlm .tb), j-rum a i? ~,

I W,aM it t..t, . * w
i led* r). tr*, 1.nt0i1..) J,., t,?, 6

I 4 ? l*,t-r to* Z'Sto&t id
PLAMTKR.

'fa) ii*a.rrotiaH. par (,01 f OtiNora m-iia, (naiad, par u-o ),

Provirion Market.
C- ,r7**-f*d awkl) Lj l|*>|o-i blutbara

I Agpltw.hid, par fmml ... . e
, cTorrl-r. jrpmnd aaada.l '
llaan. |..p ~oar 1
Verb bnlt.f I*' c , ?

jfki'A.r.* jo-*paoiid
iCV-r,.,,...,.! ;.

?

'c ? .miry ham. p.p p-.und
_

"

lUr*>. >n*ar or.-J ~.

Ram*.. '*

l-nld JO, J, .und?... '
*? 1-c *-

~

12I'-I*l... r t-~*l? 1 If

1 ?IttiH |..||,|f |af C 4p
lifcri l *

lr' 1 MJN * 4 7
! (triad a*r*tenn> J-*poooil .'.'j". UkklZZ "?

!/? ArfrrrlinrtHmt*.

Auditor's Notice.
I N the Orphans' Court of Centre

? L a.V.V' ,l * oM f

I't NKir.
°r "*Ul* "?

! Til. at.- ,roltr,..1. an auiliVr an.4*l*l l.v ib. Or-

'l T T ! V''*?<"! lol.klr.1? 0. *ti.l in*A. .lMrlbatto* <4 lb. for,4 *l,**1., t-
| in lb. 1,**.!.,fib. *dßp.*Mealnr awr* lUa*id bSn.illti.-.l tb- |arl.. ?.t,.?i*d f,? i|,. , A ku
*M. n "ATI lIIIAI \u25a0pi TolcßK k )*> ,1

| a t M Hi li>.m. 4ofJ. I. fatttil')#* fj* la*
tb- Hcro gt, of BcilcfoMs. in

41 b E1.1.1* I. OR VIS, AaAllop.

-\utiittr'H Notice.
I N the Court of Common PieM of
\u25a0 CVr.il. .w*ni, > V.1.. A,rtl T_ JSTT 1* o? *.*,

iMof lb. *~.*r,laui. 1 AI.FKRtI NlfliCPLLg
rmdf auditor, | <y the CVmrt to

be dUtlilctit*u f the fund \ 0 u,*
iuie ir. OK hand, of JAMKF I*. P<MftfKK-

MIXK. . to .n1 tmamg tl4*e haaih eutrti.-ittrvab.. a.II allM..| m lb. .tuttn. bta am.4nlm.Bl atM. ?f 'Oii R-IWi*!, r, . TI FgfiAT. lb. 2*h
1 , Tp|IRR A P in*v.al iCJ r-'< I*k.A.M . aim*and ab.r. .11 I a ram, murfwt~l a.ll atl.tnl rtsr dHiarrod from < .n, M* it. <.t, .HI fund

41 * SI 11.111 K r REFM II A pl.t., ,

Not ice.
J) H. HA I I'T has applied to
I alb. s~r.<*i-r ..f |Mn,| Adair, ,4 ,b. MPtnorpap*}lb of l ,*i,n.vlvani*for 1,4,. Ittpf

aitnatp*] in lb. lo.ii.bip <4 S,
tt. ~, m. ~f

C-nlta. ad)<4nlt.( lan I. In U>. aacrantap Ma* .4William Rnm.il o* tb. north. J.a~ Bro-k. at lb.

7*l- Tl'-n.*. Mix*tb. . <1lb ami iam- Kr-lanA .h AIM

llitfii Constable** Sale.
"VTJTICE i* hereby given that in
1. a f,rri|lianr. aim tb. vart.-n. or*t|natr<a. 14 ft..
Imrrnffa nf |l. l .-lnl. I im|>m*4i*i << RRtl
? B'l W lIITK gpciTTF.li 81T.)., ami m, ~**,
ar. tbapanf bar. n.,| ilaimad him. Notloa t. b.ral-rglrar, thai lb, a*M lm|| .ill m a.| 1 ar,. r-lina In lair
0* FRIDA V,OCTOBKB 10TU, IPC*, al H>.,<b kA.M , al Ihr p..u*.| 11 ball,! TIIn

JOHN TIIOMAR. High oi*M*.|.

TALI ABLE REAL ESTATE
ORPIIANS' cc)URT SALE.

|>CRBUANT to an order of the
1 Orphan. Omirl <4 (Vtilii mi.u,a.ill I, a4.1 al

PalAlc gala, al tb. rraManr. of WILt.IAM FBCPM,
naac Cburhrlll. Foliar I aixhip, Cantn <-oBlg, fa.
On Friday, October 3lat, 1870,

nt 1 o\ Ukr M .. the fctllowiiiKret) iut# f JOSA&
FROM* lih of hifti* dw m 1

No. 1. A tlni* Timhor Tract, lying one
Mtd mi)w ewith ffn CtmrrfcTitt*. (vwtaiAiim

(22 ACRES and 5 PERCHES.
Th !f*lm 1111*4 with the ch<4cwpt Ifmhrk,PiM

?d (Mi ttm!*er ,

No. 2. 1 * choice ?nd well cultivated
farm Iglßg in 111, rilUga at Oianhrllla, x.mainin*

117 Acres and 111 Perches,
ibarann .mM Can . IIW RLt.LAIi
1101 SK.A , at ahlrh I. tb. Mahal*.* Hint*. mr
othar a larga Tw.ni llnuaa; *l*. a larga BANK
BARN. W AOON gHKt>, gpßlNcf llPPfgßanA <4bar
handing. Tbara ar* tao ncSli*l .prins* at **lar
o* lb, pbtra?ntt. a a

STRONG BULPMUR BPRINT4.
A tairfp- **4 Sp-mrnl nmadna tin. Mloa lb. daalHwR.PCM* TWO I.tMR KILN*ON THR PLACE ar. i*
f*llopwattn* aiMlac a lmua *hi, h gmUa. la raat, from
AM 1,1 bew brumal, of Urn. for tb. farm

AN ORCTIARII Ftl I.RIP WITH CHOICE FRPIT,
Tha aim., farm llm I*lh loan of Chnrrhrtlla alna*tba pnbllr mad j a good arbooi boaa. ami a brlib
rb*rr h, |.ol ..fib. ami Mar*, w* *llatlhln Ibr-a. bnk
drd jmrd. of lb* ptar* TV. term b a.lt fan.ad, i*at
tba brat llm.-l.ap. land, and Ink. II all I* all, i. IV*
moat daMrnbla pmpnrl) for a homa I*Can Ira no* at)

Tgßßg ?Oaa lalrd nf IV. gunkm mat to ba
paid I* nam ; MtodVlrd m )aar, and IV.balama
I*la* rml. IV.totlar lan parmau allh lalarm*,
jarald. anaaallr. to b. ppararad kg brtod ami pa<aic*a
cm tba |irmiai.

WILLIAM TROW Trtoa.
F>* fbrlbar pari malar, call al Iba oMba ifft.

fgM(la. Ballabmla, Pa Alt.

AdiiilnlMrntorv s Notice.

IKTTRRS of Administration on
J Iba Mtoto nf dm* 11. I dab. dm.? d. Into at

Iba Bcimngb of MMnal*.Va.lprr laan araalnd to lb*
undaratcna* laMdml of Pdi.f. "t. ba raqaami all

|wr>*p knnain* tbm?l.i* tmtm.ad to raid drradmt
to .omafnraand ami tot. ImmaUat# pngtomK and
all barllif claim. a**lm btm In p'lfl tbair ar-
inb. dir nalbwHcniad, fbr pumrml

SMt UATID M 1.16a, A4laUAr*l..


